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PRICE ONE CENTPHILADELPHIA 8POW'WOW I h,niu* 8nd 8b,rid*n hw been I TBBT DIDN’T BUCCEBD. f -

by tht* BS*"«OTemmentdeTrhe T>W«•**.**** W<*

G^h^^hod! Mo,ra,AL,M.7«.-Adwpe»t:.
»w»re even now of whet steps will be taken* WM toede b* dre «**•«*« in St. Peel

?srir*Jt;rïs sd i-twasrsi*.* nr .rutsiiziÆr
l-Ieuee. He begae hit address by referring coo,ul edB,ts tbe aUUment about the «J® of. the k“pere »nd celled noon I open the question whether the govyrameot 55*hwl their «iters’ property In greet whole tone of the attack is that of vindic-
to matters In his personal career wh„h kJ lruh conspiracies being originally unearthed 0iber ^nfîdh*“ “ had a oase sufficient to request the United As!' . tive pereonal feeling. It is not so much his
XXZSr' ,ince be hed licen w!7aUg”.M?,tl,o(yi!,foîmstion*furnished the h^d^siA “'Lîtalîte^ 0r“rUU iœtrmotïï the nrfteto^^oolnSS^e 'to Çtes tUt'arfbr^hUn^qnwtbMhoSgh
rahed to the head of the new national or- voluntarily by irishmen. There was crest î?* i?(esdt. bjm. “d Tractor- takes the ground that the government is fsr I ««amine into the question of rescinding the the Mail baa no objection to aveiling itself
Ranlzetion. He sail the Philadelphia con- ‘roJbl« to eekot troc from false. It sensed l#g bTMs eiîd«? ‘.ÎÎ. b“ h<®. 11 despaired from prepared to ask for their extradition i“*"’d,ct 0B «^ted moats from abroad. «T Ms special knowledge fasuch matters,
vention was esmntially an American b^v thought b, m.ov Irishman W0fo m«.u^ and 000 ' “d -7» tbs correspondsnoe he has had ^ »ovd Deutsche Zeitnng strongly ad- Snmly.a Imdm, jonrnti might wt a better

Srszstsar? sSèssft~« ,r.H5E£r:„ EEœ—E
pttival of the entire American presi k-u.0 Devoy ,,,T®tlie Briti,b consol here Mx BairëZTrâl ei.. w !i« convinced him that nnlsss the govern- °"™*n exports, especially cotton and wt6er than for the services of the public.”
without . notable exertion. and w ” rr, 2?S* ^.P?™0® Pro‘ <• brttar equipped with evidmme « w“Um «d machinery. ™
for Ireland to a degree hitherto but Üi? IrUb T'ots, ** y * 1 tb? Btt® “ tredition wUl be refused. He sdvîed the . ®7 •» explosion of the government now- I Canadian lastitnte.
naittalaeil the nvmnattivo, y.r reality knew nothing. , ! *coonot* tbi* ®orniog, Mr. Rose I withholding of the demand for extradition I magazine at Portsmouth, Priddy'e I The Canadian institute closed its meetings
maid the sneaker TV *et* y... ----- inquired respecting an account of J. A. I until the government’s case was strengthened uxrdware building was demolished and six for the season list nicht The conncil r«
Ireland to-dav thatl/annt,*^* uojdttion of Him TBB1R wbaPOKh. Macdonell, of Toronto, for looking into bY Turther evidence. It is understood he in- g*™0™* kU1*d outright and another is

*.Pl»tfprm were O'0en.v.. —tf,.TÏÏ7to , the title of the land pnrohZlfo, the form«d the British minUter at Washington dylm^ The explosion was caused by the P°rt^*t.bttU“ce ? 9680 on b“d lnd »
Doblin the —>i- -y^‘ttut*d at *"#ih*T <ie**ef Hamilton custom house. He drewnttantion !k,t 1,1 «be evidence would be sentbim ^dentalfgnition of powder during the membership of 225, an increase of eighty-
beta manhed ttn?,r^T?at^!l b*v* I w„„v „ to the fact that 8663.00 were paid him for “d b« «hoold submit the ease to I MUncof sheTs. six in twelve months. Beforence was made
convention hall tothe iMi ÎÜ°tfthe I , Yo»K,May 6.—O’DoHovao Rosea to- tbu service. He wee allowed 820 pw day American counsel, and, if tbsy advise it, to I The committee of the leiehetag at Ber- to the papers read during the year, special
declares In a word that Lncrfu^h tSe ltiTh d*y le,t,bli,bed »hothor branch ot the Irish d!mD* 8 ,t8T of Mu* days in Hamilton and ‘bOT"P°“ "k tbe Unlted **»tae to detiver Un, to which wee retend the workmen’s attention being ~n--i to the fact that man v
race In exile is a unit iu ita detormLw «volntlonary brotherhood. One hundred bi* ex^attt- ..«“Mrs, some of the item. “P tbe “*»•_______ _ _ «fMent Insurance bill, have unammonely „ I tDst many
to aid its countrymen in their memt’e” were initiated John Kerwin was SÎVâîbeiI'ecoj,V' ,or Umfonoe^ tbe sum *-----------*------------ rejected the clauses relative to organizing fa Anew council wee

- self-government byD whatavJê 1.TÎ elected president and Dr. M. A P.Su ?' to ob8r«*d for calling to see Mr. Me- rum PBBnout OCManor. rrtUm and the allotment of 25 per cent of "/°Llowi‘ £r-.jy,Uo“-I)r- 8ry««,
thinks beet for the^hteemJt j* ««cretary. Dynamite wasdmlared thelr.es I°DM- 7bo wu not Vj »5 is charged for a _ . _ —— «• eompeneetton provided fori, the biU ^T°n’ 2r' 8ceddm«t Cbae. Carp-
He eWi.wmei *u ” of th« end. D3D ®™rea *Delr *** cab, and another dollar when Mr Mclnnee Wkmt w#iM ■€€■ Ha Effect te the from the imoerial fonda. I Gorernton. J, H. HunterH^Ur^th. pnrpojK, in «arrying ont the Jhoild ^dd within two w«kTto 7" 8«8<“ -ot in! A teTl% ^l on -Mtatt r«e teg It tee. ttevtaC ------- «•" 8 <**• Pelle, river in Alaska,
-make the masses of the ^A. ^ vic’,, 00 tbe Philadelphia conventto“P *be Tsloe of.t«rPr?p*rty 18 cb8r«ed, msk- Lowdow, May 5.—If in the house of Bis This* Trial. Md°w!?i|2odU 57' 10 18®/)'
can «oui. Tmed0,0, tb*he X"-' I ------------------------ 0D' I MÎn*v *ot".r°!«^0 WnoT'ih*. ± Jit I oommo- 7«*«1., the motion te the I Dvmw.lU, 6.-Th. eon-mite Timothy | Srfo^io^ ‘ •d,Wrte“on on tbe
about Ireland. When they understood uriTBD mtat SB rrwa. total^rst stated. P tbf mm 40 the I previous question pending the proposition K*Uy has been notified tbul tbe third trial
be of her ollimthey would I sn earthnn.v. IÏT~l~ . u i „ . ----------- *•............. of Sir Stafford Northoote, that Mr. Brad- I h" been set lor Monday next. i rrtsfsl AretSenl t. ■ rib.H
properly exnre^'t'lfe^e^nhe11 Britlih ere8ted 8 P8ni<! a^boo*lho“ro!n*’ °nt’‘ UAM1LTOS XBWS. bo not.Uowed to take the oath bed «-Hw« - ,rirlsfi~!7«s.nif- Jeeee Csm,U’ 8 «Mriver of 81 Willtam
empire could not withstand. In conoln- A gunsmith in New York hie invented Propesed Tew Chareh-i.i.r. u r„,k “**“ C8rrMd ln8t88d of defeated) the eitiet TiIilaIjelphta. P. u„ * eh. ltreet’ W8e retUn,,”6 home from Brampton
meMrte'd,1l7henhIrelsnd 1,88 “If-govem- "j?'"”*1 m8chi“* that may be carried in ^rees-ite Phipps ileWaM. ^ ÎT'VîJÎ'TS* tbe ex-almshonse ranerfoted^t *“ ** 0,96 tniu ^tarday evening on
•ness she will nse her own capital to create 8 ,f*b b8ti it.,,,. „ , %?r mra .. I Sir Stafford North outers motion. The “ “““-onse superintendent, was fM* the Grand Trunk «11—1» «hiH,., 1, amanufactures. She will then export on'y Rossenstein * Co . New York deal... in v HAM,LTON- My «--The congregation of ultimata result would have bean that “oroiug convicted of forgery. The defence _ V™ "“Wey' W,hltb" he 
?*ri-.“rpulM food! 8Dd wh“ manufactured fruits, have assied : pTeter^d c“u?cbnrob h»r« pur- in tbe staenoe of instructions from the | wdl move for a new trialT thTt^n1^wl .Î!Jnu“p.l!?^from
articles her people used they will import claims, |132,000. P chased a lot at Pearl and Little Market bou*« »“ob " he «ought, the speaker --------------------- other train whi?h ^. In b. t k ??'irJariaffS »-<-• •> »<. m- ., ->rm.rt,amm - A éüS” sa r* •t?

«xpell^i whenever they sltampted to ^ government of two hundred thw^d dol CrX!,1î^“ii n, , reriga.tion, T *“* i«88"‘ _____________ _ “d tb« doctor* onnd it necerasry to ampn-
P.1 its sttention to^t^nta S SSr U™‘ defcte°tbT?rr^ of* M.W ÏÏ* B'8d,“Kb 8»8ir b« Peetl, ,«A- The .„.UI,U. ' Ute tbe foot& 8bove tbe “b'«-
biü.^h'ich?6 •b8”Pri"t the "=ord of Cttrri* B;‘ÎSnfieId- 8t *«..», N. Y„ has Ph.pp, wilTbe handed over to Poll^2î dS«fifl* ” ”“y *** iû 1U Co«- “*7 «-.O’Connor, committed to , Twe lev

Se“t.r^ïiiyXf,iï rr/;: «rf„■■«""*• '■» “^zr:^ï2'w"'r?n'‘—_ _ _  tL,ï £-Jïïr£.
Jmri*Utinn nt *- - ^ 6,v,nff Irelsnd a 1 reduce the capital stock from ten million to police are now being engaged in Ottawa. I 1 Kxedea ef Isiirfii I to a Winnipeg gentleman md
^rha ateTth^t^itet as large as usual At*Ddik mill!^1,j Notice is given in the Canada Gixette of Lo^oox May 6.-It U understood the Dpslit, Me, «.-Since the begtaning of fluetantiy *ïtarted for ’ that cit^

Juipi Meran presided, 'in'accepting the bl\,pîrk, from 8 looomotive set lire ton A .trike of laborer, for an advance oc- dupute M* to*th^*P”*^1» b*7* **»* rtr^flX^flhe^r^H^ f*
chmgii pointed to the foot of the inability r“k ?(.twent/ establishment, at Union eurred on Sstnrday on the Manitoba railway allowed. If ta teL“ ÆHWtii^nt IAXBBX BPOBTIK6 NBWB ®he ^®ATÎfhed /r?m Det'°‘t
of Ireland to «iqoir. relief through the P!&,Iod ’ wnd 08a*f'1 8 low of property be»een Minneapolis and Lake Minnetonka unfairly advatoL^iL, d22Shltri25î ^^J",?®y’ “hd- Ç* t0”?.*? loref “ked
Xh7 ZitÏF Eu,U*b r,8rlUment Md «poke *™.lt • qU8rter o{ 8 m,ll,on dollars. Th^ r8° tb« off the track and then eom- tion. The bSuteits dUtrataTfo^rwtto^ The Montreal Golf cinb had tta firat were^Sta^in thfotit^Jn ‘satnr'd.v b*y

eepeeeeutation granted the Ia tb8 circuit court at Chicago the heirs Pr”mUed 8nd went to work. year. It it understood the government will g*me te the season on Saturday. 1 in tb“ °*ty ” 8ltardsy-
,L. ~Jlî0[!Îl'n,t , bpdy- He asserted that co?*«*t«d the payment of a bequest to a I The next examination for promotion in make the acceptance of the bill a question It is rumored that a new rowing club is I relief tenet reoeim»».ro.„?J,VîPe f”I,el,Dd lay in the ronti- Prie,t f?' “Y-og mss.es for the repose of ‘he civil service will take place on the 8th of confidence, 9 sbouttok «ganizcdinHsmUtol Manrareîc^S^ bZIT i * a ,
entilt -woold eventually actuate the “? «< ‘ho testator. Counsels for the of June next. In the “iniide department” —------- ------------- W.tltathe umuino ““8*"!i Cot?“’ dr°nk- 7*nt doWD for

A?81?08" nation and which would btlr* claimed tha money was expended for a ‘here are vacancies for three chief clerks WIBtt TO BBBlor thpUyk 102 tilree m<wtb*> Edmnnd Anderson, threat-
3 E0gUndt°8-0 Heland favorable •uper.t.t.ou. ure. The court held the be- ™ the first-class aud thirty-four «cond-claM - MEaIO*‘ R“ÎLt J? ^ u ZZt I ™in« J»“~ Cole, hi, brother-in-law,

-"«sezr-- sssr&
h“mb* but by tbe forwofAmen- house in Paris, ha. been arrested it^New yeTr’iu^e Merl'îrofoVmîS^”0*! roUti“ B*'T7' “““h” °f b8®®®,^-f** st Lynohbnrg, Wja sum- ^WtBro^Kc^of ^.Xng^Wm*

D 0D' r, - York with bis mistress. A'l the diamonds of tbe unfortunate girl occupies a nromin- P8rllame°t f°r Wexford, who secured for o”*4 to CMeago ae a witnees in the trial Blaek, was dismissed. Patrick Kearns a
time^nf* a!^.5ÎV“ “‘d.‘he honest sen- were r«cuvered. ent judicial position in tbe province of TYnan the situation be held a» a commet- off^®.Dü"n’ who shot Jimmy Elliott. wife beater, 83 and costs and bound to the
IrellnA . C8 ,w“ ‘"«outibly with „----------- ------------- Quebec. cial traveler, bas offered to resien ht. «.a MitcheU writes from Saratoga Lake that peace. Ann Quinn, who drank and hen-warned hUtt.».i£rJi^y’Tb'i‘ b® ...... , Revenue for April, 1883, 82,84!, 845 75. on the ground that h„ prmne. mtahi I *** b“ b“ba“d’ « “d

alienate the sympathies of th^.^ B^Vut S»Ï5 Sr SS*

the new league in the United States. penditure for ten months, 821,062,880 00. duties necessitated his resignation. Parnell msmbera^snds tege fleet, pnndp.il, of
. _ Excess of revenue over expenditure for ten strongly urged both to retain their seats. îf“r ” , b*“xnown arethesloops

They Let Their Terms months, $8,160, #41.95. _______ ________ Corlew and Arrow, both under thirty feet
Chicago May.6.—The striking brioklay- The committee on license legislation met FBANCB AMD CBIBA. m length.

era returnjto work ou Monday. It is said »t Ottawa on Saturday morning end die-   Hughes Panchot, SnUivan, Noremao,
concessions were made by both sides, but cussed tbe bill which bad been printed. A A t'enferenee at Parts Relative te Tea- Albert, Hart and Dnfrane are among the
the men probably receive what thev de- noisy time prevailed, as the sounds of con- thirteen contactante entered te the eix day
mended, 84 a day. tention coming from the room could be | Paiiis. May 6—The Chine» | go-aa-yon-pteaeemateh whieh ie to begin on

„ „______ . — ^ . heard throngh the corridors. No psrticu had a conference with MM y«n, .-a 2° “ BHtimore.
u, , 1 ,rt -*f-88,r . lars could be learned other than that an ad- Lecour The ambasna/ln . ^ Vignaux bear» nnmistakabls mark» of his
WATEKBUtr, Conn., May 6.—A suit for jonrnment was made till Monday. M-ecour. The ambassador stated that bu mce^aevere eold. He is making a good

810,000 damages has been brought against Mr. White, comptroller of the northwest ^verument was determined to maintain I average in his practice. Schaefer will have 
Kendrick, mayor of the city, by William mounted police, received a telegram from An°8,m- including to pfoy better cushion caroms than he ever
Clarke, a mechanic, for alleged criminal in- Col. Irviog on Friday evening, in which it 88et‘'eme”* on the did in match games to best Vigneux.
timacy with tbe Utter’, wife and depriving was stated that he had recovered twenty- „/nhi«. *• ,oz"8inty Mr. J. P. Wiser, M.P., of Prescott, Ont.,
him of ber society, etc, five horses stolen hv Indians from ranchmen nrnt«etnr»i.!x«L, 'r!i.,^<>°Cedl5i§ 8 French owns ons hundred trotters, including the

south of the line. He arrested lour of the P,„„ .0Ter Ionfiaia- The proposals lire of CHngetone. He is also the proprietor 
raiding party, tried them and sentenced I of a stock farm of 4000 acres in Kanses, and
them each to rive years in the penitentiary. BnA//i Tvn ... a cattle ranebe in Texas sixty miles long,I he Indians who winUred in the Cyprras büa/./.a asp STAKI.Br. I with more than 60,000 bead of oattle.
bills are now moviog north to the reserva- Threatening Belallens ef (he Twe firent On Saturday Mr. Vanderbilt directed 
Uon‘- Explorers. I Bair to ebip Maud 8. for Hartford on Wed-

lww, m., «-ih. an, a*. £*r 5£-
i-oando states that the French gnnboet Ber seme time. Maud 8. now weighs 006 
gitaire visited a station of tbe international pound» and if in excellent condition for 
association and hauled down theaaaocUtion's ' “®* work'
banner and hoisted tbe French flag. A con- I George rrey, brother of Albert Frey the 
flict is believed to be imminent between De I champion pool player, a few evenings ego 
Brazza and Stanley. | give a pool player the odds of confining

himself to one pocket. Frey broke the 
pyramid and placed tbe entire fifteen balls 
in the selected pooket. He aeooasplished a 

Cardinal MeClaahey Saasaioaed la Explain I like feat once before.
■Is fireeptlen of Alexander ■alllraa. When Timor, an Arabian, captured a 
London, May 6.—A dispatch from p-mr city, be always inquire 1 if there were good
te Cardinal Jacobini. nan,l___ _____ _ I chess players among the prisoners ; if so,

he sent for them and played a game, treating

=
I rOBBlOB CABMB BMW»,______  A XIMBBABLB MIBTAKf.

Lew purchases of war materials are A Tery Jearaal a pea the Malls' Attach ea
•vportad in Germany on Chinees orders. »—■----- ------nttrarn

The meeting of tbe King ef Italy sad of Onr esteemed conservative contemporary 
tbeEmpenwot Anatria has been postponed the Peteboroogh Review, wye of tbe Mail's 

«cwmtar. i loudalous attack on Postmaster Patte-

CHOSEN TO BE CHIEE.BA tlBICATTOB *OF TUB I BIBB
ktBOBBCOBTBBTIOB. BhQLASDB OABB MOT

BKOÜQH BOB BITBADITtOB. TUB LOST TUIBBB LOOM VP IB TMB 
POBM OP BAXOSB.>*rr«Meat Salllvaa an

I" The Hlesiea of the Jews-deed Meets of 
the DUperslea-A firaad Be-aalea-
Iat perlai Federatlea-Jeraaaleat ta he
the Centre ef the British Bwptre.

A Urge congregation filled the Bond street 
oracle last evening. The doctor had receiv
ed a number of letters during the week to 
answer which would test hit general know
ledge and prophetic powers.

A letter was sent from C. E. W. asking’ 
if Christ were to 
now would we believe 
which ww answered in the summary man
ner that some would and some would not. 
The wine enquirer asked if prayer would 
not be as acceptable if the name of Christ 
were omitted. To this tbe doctor gave a 
decided “no” for answer, stating that Christ 
is the new and living way by which we go 
to God. Listener desired to know the 
meaning ot "bo mote it be.” This ww 
answered by Hying that the person who 
utters it answers tbe prayer. “Orangeville” 
tried to prove that excessive drinking 
sanctioned by scripture, tramping 
moot Proverbs xxx. 6, 7. The doctor said 
f he read the rest of tbe chapter he would 

see that tbe man who was encouraged to 
drink excessively was about to be put to 
death.

The doctor chow the text of his sermon 
from 1 Peter, II. 0 : "But ye art a chosen 

royal priesthood, 
nation, a peculiar people, that 
•bow forth the praises of Him who hath 
called you out of darkness into Hie marvel
lous light." He said it is reasonable to wfc 
what people or nation ie it the apostle ie 
here speaking of. Peter has given tbe 
answer himself in the beginning of the 
epistle where be states that it is to certain 
strangers, the elect sojourners who were 
dispersed, some to Pontns, others to Gala
tia, Cappadocia and Bethany. Jamee also 
dedicates his epistle to tbe scattered tribw. 
This affords an easy interpretation of the 
command of Christ to the early apoetiw 
when he says to them not to enter into any 
city of Samaria, bat go the houses of 
tbe lo»t tribes of Israel. The Jewe 
understood who these tribes were, for 
when Christ said unto them ye shall seek 
me and shall not find me they reasoned 

g themselves thus : “Shall he go to 
the dispersed among the Gentilw.” His
tory, scripture, and prophecy coincide in 
their opinions as to what people is 
by the lout tribes ; who then 
their identity ? Some people’» religion is 
altogether too heavenly for thia earth. It 
is more ideal than real ; more etherial than 
material. Man will be all right and pro
perly fitted for heaven if he do a noble 
work on earth. The word lost has several 
interrelations. It does not mean when 
applied to the ten tribes that they 
are no more, but that they are 
separated from Judah and Palestine 
and the Jewish religion. In Ezekiel xxxvn 
the dry bones, which represent the lost 
tribes, are a type of death, bat when the 
•pirit of God breathed on these bones they 
stood on their feet a mighty army. Israel 
shall unite with Judah soon after the resur
rection and God shall be their king.

The scattering of the Jews and Israelites 
proved a boon to the nations of the earth. 
They brought civilization ra their train 
and refined tbe manners of those among 
whom they settled. If, then, the • letter
ing of '.he tribes proved to be each a boon 
to tbe nations of tbe earth, what will their 
resurrection be ? Israel, God bw chosen to 
form his executive, and had they not taken 
hold of our affairs in what a wretched 
state would thia world now be. Here is a 
heavy obligation on our shoulders and we 
should feel the weight of it. It was 
prophecied of these people that they would 
first go north, then to the isles of the tea, 
then west and to the waste places of the 
earth, and lastly to the cities and towns of 
I he Gaotiles. This is the exact conrw the 
Saxons took. Who then will donbt that 
they are the lost tribes, the people chosen 
for God’s specilsi purpose.

When we look at the vwt countries 
which England has annexed to her 
realms during the past ten years we 
are foroed to conclude that her 
people have been chosen for a special 
purpose. Looking at tliese conquests we 
must admit one of two theories, either that 
the Saxons aa a race are one hundred times 
better than othe, people or that they are no 
better but God has chosen them for an
other uurpoee and is forcing them to do it.
This favors imperial federation. This is the 
first sol, and it will be repeated till Britain’s 
possession* are so large that she will be 
obliged to take Jerusalem as her centre.
Why w sa it necessary for God to choose an 
executive 7 The answer is here, 
greater the enterprise tbe heavier the 
responsibility it ie necessary to place 
in a few to dp the work ; ac
cordingly God bas chosen this people.
The recognition of the decided necessity of 
the wotk of Israel would ,pare roach blood
shed for people would then meekly sur
render to her supremacy. The doctor Mid 
be was glad that Bradiangh was defeated 
since no man he believ- g baa a right to be a 
co-worker who will not take the oath of — 
allegiance to Him who has chosen ns to ben 
great people.
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The Ontario and ttnebee Bail wav-
The stone ebntment and eight of tbe piers 

on tbe west aide for tbe iron bridge that 
will (pan tbe Roeedale ravine on the line of 
the Ontario and Quebec railway are finished, 
and the corresponding ones on the other 
aide will soon be under way. It promises to 
be a fine structure. Tbe toad bed is pretty 
well graded from West Toronto Junotioo, 
where it starts from the Credit Valley on to 
the Roeedale bridge.

The Island Ferries at Work.
With yesterday’s fine weather, the first 

breath of spring, came signs of returning 
activity at tbe bland. Daring the after
noon over 1000 people crossed over to Han
lon’s point on the Loells and Ada Alice. 
A much leas number went over to Mead’s. 
Some ef the cottagers have already ta
ken up their residence at tbe island.

Visiting the City Charities.
Four cab-loads of aldermen, city officials 

and reporters, accompanied by Mayor Bor- 
well, made a tour of the city charities on 
Saturday afternoon. The boys' home, 
girls’ home, newsboys’ lodging and tbe 
haven were visited. All of. these institu
tions were found in excellent order.

The True Condition el Irelnnd
1'UILADXLPHIA, May 6.—At a meeting ot 

the 1’arnell branch of tbe Irish league this
menoT,” 8 re8olotio- was adopted recom- 
nation?? Ith® ®x.eoutlve committee of tbe 

S*ga®.t0 8pP°int » commitaion of 
tnree or five Americans to go to Ireland
country***10 th® trne condi‘ioD of the

V. B. K XTUAIUTIOK LAW.

/ What Is acquired In Order
Uvea may be ««rendered.

Washington, May 5.—The law which 
will regulate extradition proceeding», 
should the surrender of any lierions be de
manded, is contained in article 10 of the 
treaty of Ang. 9,1842, which is as follows :

li Is «greed that the United Sûtes and herllrlun- 
Bic majewty •h»P, upon mutual reijuliltlons by 
them or their mtnl§U;r», officers, or authorities, re
spectively mide, deliver up to Justice all pontons 
wlr,f charged wl«h the crime of murder, or
tt-SAu’twith I itent to commit murder or piracy, or
arson, or robbery, or forg-rv, or the utterance of indianB «.«,! Ms.isii»*.forged paper, committed within the jurisdiction of ■■«1UBS and «•Mit ra,
cither, nhall seek an asylum or shall be found with- WKHMOHIUO, M<fg,, May 0.—An engage-

ePv7,ro« ‘<5 CH?!: ‘ J’C-'toril ,y m 8n.qu.neh
lualfijr as, am# ding to tbu laws of tbe nation between the A inches anrl the Federal

trooi", resulting m the defeat of the In- 
commitment for trU If the crime or offenef had ‘“«ns; loss twelve killed and m»oy wounded, 
there le-c-n commit-ed ; tiol two r«qe-ctlve Judge» Ti e troops lost three killed
h?vtM«b,w,'rn“io,"lr,1t^1 the lw" ‘C-vcr'imcnt-. «hull w Oinded. The right las'cl an hour and fiait jNmer, Jurisdiction, anJ authority iifun com- ,, °
plaint made under oath, to ls«ue a warrant f«»r tbu , y mihUTCF.
«I’prehuriMion of the fugitive or purson so charg» d, -------------------------
that he may be brought before such Judg<*s or - thf i Millionaire irrrstrd for Muailer.

Ukookavn, N. Y.,M»y 5. -Geo. Biishane,
t:*”“!ioa“re’ll‘*®d7i- b”,^e*ud

examining Judge or m *gistrat4i to ^rtify the sane bailed on a charge of libelling his Mster-m- 
to the protîer executive authority that a warrant law. He wrote a letter alleging she was not 

’ ’’-‘‘y l"*’? '.0' Of ■“■•rendw of such fugjtlre. The married to bis brother, and charged her ÎÆ.ho'mIL'to? «‘‘h bigamy. She he. begun .a fui. for 
rujnisliion and receives the fugitive, $50,000 damages. Brisbane and bis brother

have been in litigation over some property 
for forty years.

An Accident and a Warder
Chicago, May 6.—John and Martin 

Hevey, brothers, conducted a shooting gal
lery here. This slternoon Martin stopped 
from behind the screen as John tiled at the 
target and rectived a bullet in the heart, 
dying instantly.

Edward Donnelly, driver of a laundry 
wagon, was found in a barn this morning 
with his face and head beaten into an unre
cognizable mats with a heavy iron hinge 
and hit pockets rifled. There were evi
dences of a desperate struggle, Donnelly 
cannot live No clue.
uovBMBriHor ovbak btkibhbipb

Dote Stsomthip. IhvoruA at tram
May z>—W.H. ..................... New York........Rotterdam
May 6—State "f Al.hams..New Vcik....u aeçuw
May 6—Rugii.....................New V,,rk....iiAoiourg
May<;-’Uircaaelan............kimotukl ....Liverpool
May «-Hermann............. Nsw Turk,. ..Bremen
May 0—Nureuhurg..........New York.... Bremen
Mar il—a leaks................... New York.,l.iter,col
> a> ti England................New tnrk.... Liverpool
May V,—city of Berlin .... Queenstown. ..New

The Extradition ot Ibe trial» Trie Feder -M.ll «learner with Is cabin, 102 Intermediate en.l
foeelilerallon v,,i •'r'r**e I» «"*«»« oweinrrwiiwn ni» MSTr.iT oi arroav.

W a -ilDt-vroN, May 5—Da'.'’-, ateistrnr, j Ni. Vox*, Mai —The »re»iii*hip Alaeila. which
,.i am,, d.to -1»» made the tilp f-om tjnef-nstown In 

saying : 1 ,, .lays. z:i hour» and th mluut-a, htaling her loriner
tvillTiut deny that the matter of cxtimiitiug time, which was the fastest un record.

That Fugl-

Kllletrhy Lightning.
Winona, Minn., May ti.—Daring a light 

Ihunder shower thin afternoon the three 
daughters of Jacob Morrowiz playing in the 
street under an umbrella were struck by 
lightning. Two, aged nine and eleven,were 
killed. The third, agi d six, was paralyzed 
in the side.

I
Mow to Make a 6rasa Piet.

Instead of paying $2 a loal for Inrf to 
make a grass plot, make one m the natural 
way. Take tbe piece of ground designed 
for it, level off tbe distance, make it entire
ly toiooth, rake it over with a fine sharp 
tooth iron rake, teeth about two or three 
inches long, rake the surface into fine tilth, 
then sow on ten cants’ worth of lawn grass 
reed to the square rod; sow tbe pure clean 
grass seed; don’t sow it in the chaff. Sow 
’be »-ed toward evening, so it will be moist
ened by tbe damp air and dews of tbe night. 
Don’t rake rhe seed in, for it covers it too 
deep. If the ground is very dry sprinkle it 
the next morning. If y an sow on about a 
pound of finely pulverized guano, or about 
a quart of plaster of Paris to ibe square rod 
it will quicken the growth of the grass 
seed, lu tbe fall or early spring is the best 
time to make one. Any lady can make 
one, or she can superintend the making, 
and the growth of tbe grays and the care of 
her little garden will give giwt pleasure. 
She will be sm prised how soon the ground 
will be covered with green.

One !■ Mix.
The huntsman of a well known English 

pack returned home lately by rail in a third- 
class carriage in which were already five 
men, and, as be entered, seeing » parcel ot 
thin papers on tbe floor under tbe seat, be 
jiicked then» up. Looking at them and then 
at his companions he asked if any. gentle
man had lost a bundle of papera. Each man 
said “No,” and the huntsman banded the 
bundle to the station master saying, “As 
they seem to tie bank notes I bad better 
leave them wi.b you ” Tbe men agreed 
that he bad done right but alter a time one 
began to feel in hi* pockets, and, with many 
imprecations on his stopidiry, announced 
that he bad lost a bundle of notes received 
that day at market. A discussion ensued 
as to what was to be done,and it was agreed 
that the best thing was for the owner to 
get ont at the next station, take a back and 
go back aa bard ai he coaid. As tbe victim 
hurried nil, the hnntsmin laughed a quiet 
laugh and sal I, “I thought there would he 
one r igue nut ul six men, 
of |day lulls

“The

■an’l ear Boys.
Tbe World man hasn’t any boys, but if 

he bad he wonid bny their clothing at Pet- 
ley’*- Fifteen hundred superior suits to se
lect from.

CALLED TO ACCOUXT.
and five

-1
pbbbobal.

s; fr, îïürfoTr.*' ss.s«3W«sr<!as£yï£.\'Mi.‘; sis ft ? «~ Richard Deasy, judge of the court of 
appwl, Ireland, is dead.

Moody and Sankey, evangelists, arrived 
at New York from England yesterday. 
They return in the fall.

The Rev. Josiah Henson, Mrs. Stowe’s 
Uncle Toro, died at Dresden, Ont, on Sat
urday- He was in kta 95th year.

At New Ysefc oa Saturday engine 
pany No. 14 gave an exhibition of their 
alertness before Lien tenant-governor Rob
inson, Mra. Langtry and Mr. Fred. Geb- 
hardt.

IB OKM f lb bp hi no.

now iioracb SAXO o« it usera» csSTnaus MO- 
Severe winter is melted awsy beneath the agree- 

able change of eprlng and the Western breeze ; and 
engines haul down the dry ships. And neither Coes 
the cattle any longer delight In the stalls, nor th# 
ploughman In tbe flre-tlde; nor are the meadows 
whitened by bony front*. Now Cytberaaa Venus 
leads off the dance by moon-light; and tbe comely 
Graces. In conjunction with the Nymphs, shahs tbe 
ground with alternate f et; while glowing Vulcan 
kindles the la' o I ms forges of the Cyclops. Mow It 
ti fitting to encircle the shining head either with 
verdant myrtle, or with such flowers as the relaxed 
earth producer. Now likewise it fa fitting to sacri
fiée to Kaonue In the ihady groves, whether ha de
mand a larch, or be more pleased with a hid. Pale 
death knocha at the ho • of the poor and the pal
aces of king» with an impartial foot, O happy hax^ 
tiu», the short su > mer cf life forbids us to form re
mote expectations as to the future. Presently shall 
darkness and the unreal ghosts, and the shadowy 
mvisions if Pint# eppresa you, where, when yon 
shall have once arrived, yen shall nei her decide th# 
presidency cf the harquet by dice, nos shall you 
admire the tender Lycidae with whom now all the 
youth ti Infl -m.-d, and for whom ere long the maid
ens widgrow warm.

“■ “* —»Sa I
France ..«the Concertât. I ia untrue. The n.mw of the two men were

council of state which readers clergymen of I meet that Me* rs. Furlong and Donohue 
ell ranks liable to suspension of their ati. intend entering the ranks of profewionale 
pend* wm a violation of the concordat. He I ** -*80 w“‘ltat foundation—Hamilton 
declared the government bad entered'upon I Times- 
a downward course. ^ 1

Martin Fneille, minister of joitice re- I Bwltit’s Base wHk Bailer,
plied that the council foith'nllr interpreted In reply to a Brantford reporter, James 
the concordat The state could not be left I Quirk the pedestrian, said, regarding hi*
RMr®rl®“ ™ dealing with public worship. I r«oe with Boiler st Kingston : “I travelled 
He would maintain the concordat and pro- I „ - ,, , ,■. . , v . , „
tact religions, but he would also exact oWi- ,U nl«bt 8nd d,d not t8“ time to re8t 
•nee to the law. I He «peaks of Better aa “a very bet man,

and • strong finisher.” Quirk denies that 
be was beaten by two fee», M reported. 

London, May 6 —The agent of the I He *»>• that be lea Bnt-er to sixty 
Transvaal government baa presented I, r.I >8rd,‘ wb*n ** W8® OY*TUk?’ bie. °P:
Derby demand, for th. akdition of tL ^ TS mx!o£7o, te
Eoglieb rozerainty the recognition of Z yfZmZZTZmTb
ÏÏTte Saab,iC’ktt? SSwrttCi- Wirt a^dT he Mid 5 

ths «renôtoî* Àr ol*4 7“ b8,J> weald be bard to form an opinion until te
Sd ronirwroTfrontierfc .J"”8181! (Qairk) mow tains whether hota in form,
ll«d^Mtefovm .11 bnV Jî 1°2d®7tood M bo bw not ran a trial in three menthe, 
Lord Derby fovore all but tbe last clause. | ««t be op to bie neoni form. Batter,

be wye, ie » good ape. end T.«d*te’e chances 
are not very sore. Be considère Better the 

. „ , brat green man in America, and by nil odd»
tososto, May e, I a. m.- Lai,, ami Upytr the barest novice h* has »v*r m-f, and if«Jiïrsüt tfj?y SLSrszf: h‘nai-‘wm lw,t ‘Bybody 125«tint. I yards.

need to

COXBUSISTS IN COUNCIL.

The Platform of Ibe American Labor 
Be form Leases.

Nkw York, May 6.—A score of men and 
women attended tbe convention of the 
American labor reform league to-day. R. 
W. Hume presided. E. H Heywood of
fered resolutions, which were adopted, de
claring llmt as labor is the source of all 
wealth, accumulation by interest or other
wise is robbery; that to pay no rent is the 
banner duty not only in Ireland but in 
New York and all over tbe world; that 
czus, queens, presidents, and land, railway 
i nd’bau k monopolists »r special opponents of 
the vast confederacies and organized robbers 
who may expect to be taken off by dynam
ite, daggers, or whatever means of retri
butive justice the demands to establish tbe 
common right require The action of tbe 
j’hiladelphia convention was denounced as 
fruitless.
HKPOHK TUB V. A. UOVKHNMKNT.

com-

A marriage bw been arranged between 
tbe hereditary f rinse of Ainhaolt and tbe 
second daughter of tbe Crown Prince 
Frederic Willtam of Prawia.

Gen, Tom Thnmb ie a Mason, holding 
the rank of 32 degrees in the A. and A .8 
rite, end ie aims Knight templar. He is 
the smallest knight in the world, and is 
said topoaeeee tbe meet costly regalia next 
to the nines of Wales.

Sarah Bernhardt has been getting her life 
, in favor of ber wn Maurice. Tbe 
vs of the insurance .company, the 

Era wye, having beard to much ot the 
fragile condition of the actress, insisted^ 
upon having the separate opinion of at 
many M five medical men. Each gave in 
hjaconviction that Madame Bernhardt was 
m the enjoyment of .perfect health, and pos- 

moreover, remarkable jibya-ca!
From an examination made afte- 

final poisoning scene in “ Fedora," 
when the pal»e of M. Rwrton went n(, tb 
127 polsationa to tbe minore, Mme. B-rn- 
bardt was found to be comparatively calm, 
ben registering moat regularly only 76,

England and the Transvaal.

1 niff W Oh LIP WOULD LIKE TO KPOW.

Who k the court r*p rfc*r that res mblee Ho. 1.
And the city Insuriuict man wr.o I# sl*o hit 6mA 

image.
When Mr Dexter ir g./ing to issue bie list of

il«rw m<iny of the aldermen will ths»i
selves wlt#n the #»lau*l ll«un*u vote up V»«
night.

i \ <-rk jPSB*theWKJTBMB UAOBABILJTIM»

sf. rs«i,eiy h( it,iff, 1*1 -I a It WA1 a IfUHtlJc®
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